Radio remote 91354
Trouble shooting.
Battery change.

91354
Radio controll box.

Note !
Place the receiver unit as high in boat as possible
Keep away from steel and heavy cable

Output "IN"

Blue

Output "OUT" Yellow

1: Check that you have battery power on B+ and B-.
If not, check fuse and on/off switch.
2. Check if red led in ON button is illuminated when pushing
any button. Check al buttons. If not, check battery or change battery.
Change battery: Unscrew 4 small screws, flip of top part,
remove rubber keyboard, remove switch board (green) from
lower part, battery located on the back side of switch board.
If round flat battery, CR2032 if tube type 27A (12v)
3: If the red led don't illuminated when you push the UP button (or other buttons)
it may one or more buttons have bad connections or corroded.
Use CRC556, WD40 or similar products and gently spray
some direct on the button. Push the button until the red led lights.
The red led should light as long as you push the red buttons.
Button ON, clean contact surfaces on switch board and two small
black areas on rubber button with alcohol.
4: If red led illuminated when you push all buttons and
you have battery power on B+ and B-.
Hold ON button for 3 sec, push UP button,
you will hear a small click inside the control box.
Then check DOWN, IN and OUT button, if clicking its ok.
If the windlass don't work but you hear the control box clicking,
check wiring and cable connectors.
5: If you don't hear any clicking inside the control box and
the red led is illuminating when you push any
buttons on the hand control, try reprogramming the
hand control to the control box.
Follow user manual instructions.
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Grey "UP"
Brown "DOWN"
Red battery +
Black battery -

B+
B-

Unscrew 4 screws

Flip of bottom cover

Spray buttons with CRC556

Battery on the back side

Mount switch board and rubber keyboard

Mount top cover

